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model head of state • industriou~.

non-partisan and alway:; mO\l
considerate and helpful".

"An outstanding and dedicated
patriot who has ~rved her coun
try beyond the call of duty for
many decades:' is how the
People's National Party (PNP)
described ber.

PNP chairman Robert
Pickersgill ..aid Lady Gla:;spole
will be rememben:d by the pany
"ror her litrOng 1>upponing role in
the pioneering days of the Sltllg-

~ Prime Mini: ter uid Lady
Glasspole wa.. well known for
her long and di tinguished career
as a "oluntary social worker,
noting her conlribution to !M:"eral
organisations, including the
National Children' .. Home.

Opposition Leader Edward
Seaga and the Jamaica Labour
Party (jLPI \Sid Lady Glas..\pole
.. howed eltcmplary dignity and
one hund~d per cent care s. a
profe\~ional and volumary social
welfare worker"

Me- Seaga noted that shc
helped Sir Florizcl "10 be a

90th birthday on January 16. She
will be remembered as ha"ing a
pleasant IXnonality. rna king a
loogh loyall) to her husband and
his constituents in the nearly
three decades he served in repre
sentational polilic~.

In lobutes yesterday. ~he was
hailed as :1 loyal wife. a tTue
'iOCial worker and a model moth-

" Prime Minister P. J. PaUcr..nn
called her ";1 clUing and devoted
wife 10 Sir Flanzel and a moLher
(0 all who came in COnl:lct with
L_ ..
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ADY JOSEPHINE
GLASSPOLE. wife
of retired Governor·
General Sir FioriLe!
Glas!opole. died yes

terday al her Milbbon:logh home
in St. Andrew of a hean anack..
She Wa!> IJ days away (rom tte:r
90th birthday.

Lady Gla!>~pole. who was
describN a... being in "rclati\'c:ly
good health" died al about 6:00
a.m. as family mcmbef'li prepared
10 altend church ~rvice at Hope
Methodisl.

She would have celeblalet.l her
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gh.:.for Univcr-.al Adult Suffrage
and the fight for independence".
He added. thal Lady G1asspole
bmught gral:c. charm and digni
ty 10 the po..ition of FiN Lady
between 197)·1991

Bvm at Victoria Park. Fyffe!>
Pen. 5, Eli7atlcth. Lady
GIa.\!>po1e. daughter of the late
Charle Counnay Kinlocke and
Marie Loui-.e RiJle}·Kinlocke.
auendcd Lillie London Primary
SChOlll and laler received pri
\'alc tuition to equip her for a
career in <,ol;;al ""orL..

She wa... palmn of many dubs
including the National
Children'" Home, Soroplimisls
Club. Corona Society. JOM:phine
Glas..pole Basic School. Inner
Wheel Club and the Josephine
Convalescence Home among
others.

lIer umliming cffoM'> 10 chart
(I better life for many. particular4

1y the poor. elderly and indigent.
b indelibly imprinlcd in Ihe
mind,> of many_

Con!>titucntlo of Ea~t King~lon

and Pon Royal where her hus
band "CPo-cd .H, Member of
Pa.rliamenl for 29 year~, have
panicularly fell the loueh of her
~ind hand".

Hour after her dealh. Lady
Gla ....pole· .. daughter, Mrs.
$ar.l.h Lou \-Iena lopuke of her
mother' .. man) auributelo. "She
'o\"a .. a \C~ry po.. iti\le. happy,
family-orienled person." Mrs.
Mcna'did_
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